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1. Introduction
Sensing of environmental components 
(gases/vapors, light, temperature, etc.) has 
been traditionally important in numerous 
applications including industrial and 
home safety, environmental surveillance, 
process monitoring, homeland security, 
e-agriculture, and others.[1–7] Modern tech-
nologies such as smart grids, smart homes, 
intelligent transportation, and smart cities 
require new generation of multivariable 
environmental sensors involving a sensing 
element with multiresponse mechanism 
to different elements of environment.[8–11] 
Capability to develop multivariable sen-
sors and actuators with better sensitivity, 
wider detection range, faster response, 
shorter recovery time, low power, and low 
cost will enable their use in industrial 
Internet, which is appealing for new era of 
smart living. To meet the future demands 
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of environmental monitoring applications, emergence of 2D 
nanomaterials may prove a key toward the development of next-
generation multivariable sensors.[12–16]
The concept of Schottky diodes, developed initially for 
the contact between a bulk metal and semiconductor, has 
been extended in recent years to graphene (2D material), as 
graphene-semiconductor is one of the simplest conceivable 
devices in a hybrid 2D/3D semiconductor technology. Indeed, 
graphene-semiconductor Schottky junction is being studied for 
applications in photodetection,[17–20] fiber communications,[21] 
solar cells,[22] barristers.[23] Schottky barrier height (SBH) of the 
graphene-semiconductor junction can be modulated by mol-
ecules absorbed on the outer surface of graphene, offering the 
prospect of using graphene based Schottky diode as a sensing 
platform for wide range of molecules.[24–26] Though Schottky 
junctions offer sensing capabilities in both forward and reverse 
biased modes, however, their mechanisms are different. While 
current in forward bias is mainly determined by the series 
resistance of the junction, the reverse biased current is due 
to the junction barrier height, as well as the carrier injection 
ratio and coupling energy of graphene-semiconductor contact. 
More importantly, reverse bias operation requires lower power 
consumption than forward bias operation. Reason being that 
in forward bias the current is few orders of magnitude higher 
than the reverse bias, and power consumption (P) is directly 
related with the current according to the formula P = VI, where 
V is the voltage and I is the current.
In the present work, with an aim of designing an efficient 
multimode environmental sensor, we fabricate a novel graphene 
based metal-semiconductor field-effect transistor (MESFET), 
which is composed of graphene as the channel in the horizontal 
direction and the graphene contact with silicon in the vertical 
direction to form a graphene/silicon (Gr/Si) Schottky junction. 
With this novel 2D MESFET device, we show a multimode 
sensor that works in forward or reverse biased Schottky junc-
tion, and in resistive as well as capacitive mode, making it a 
promising candidate for 2D materials based sensors. Our sensor 
is also sensitive to temperature and light, enabling us to design 
an environmental monitoring platform by combining an array 
of Gr/Si Schottky diodes with a differential amplifier circuit.
2. Results and Discussion
Figure 1a,b shows the schematic and scanning electron micro-
scope (SEM) image of the graphene based MESFET device[27] 
(our chemical vapor deposition (CVD) grown graphene had 
mobility of 1815 cm2 V−1 s−1 and Dirac point at 26 V). With 
graphene as the channel, connecting the source and drain elec-
trodes, the device can be tested in the horizontal and vertical 
working modes. The SEM image confirms that graphene has 
a good physical contact with both the gold electrode and the 
bottom silicon window, a prerequisite for an efficient Schottky 
junction. Figure 1c shows the 2 × 2 array device which can be 
used for multienvironment monitoring and environmental 
parameters extraction. With a proper circuit, we cannot only 
get the humidity information, but also that of light and tem-
perature. Figure 1d is the microscope image of one graphene–
silicon Schottky contact window. For humidity testing, we need 
a simulated condition as that of the ambient environment. We 
designed a test setup (Figure 1e) for controlled humidity and 
gases (e.g., O2, CO2, and N2). With dry gases mixed with wet 
water molecules, different switches, and mass flow control-
lers (MFCs), we have tested the response of our devices to N2, 
humidity, CO2, and O2. The home-made testing chamber is 
shown in Figure 1f. The top side cover was designed to per-
form the measurements under the dark as well as the light 
conditions. The cover for dark condition testing, marked as 
D in Figure 1f, was a simple metal cover. While, the cover for 
light testing, marked as L in Figure 1f, had a transparent glass 
window to allow illumination of the device for photocurrent 
and in situ Raman measurement. The test chamber had two 
pneumatic quick connectors for gas flow in and out, and three 
SubMiniature version A (SMA) terminals connected to the 
testing electric equipment.
Figure 2a shows the optical image of graphene covered Si/
SiO2 interface area of Schottky device. Presence of graphene 
on the Si and SiO2 step (300 nm) was confirmed by Raman 
mapping on the fabricated devices, which produced a typical 
Raman spectrum of graphene with characteristics peaks, as 
shown in Figure 2b. Two main peaks at ≈1589 cm−1 (G peak), 
and ≈2700 cm−1 (2D peak) were observed from the pristine gra-
phene. They correspond to E2g phonon at the Brillouin-zone 
and the overtone of the defect-activated D peak, respectively.[28] 
The D peak is due to the breathing modes of six-atom rings and 
requires a defect for its activation. It comes from TO phonons 
around the K point, and is active by intervalley double reso-
nance.[29] Absence of defect-related D peak (around 1320 cm−1) 
indicates the high crystalline quality of graphene. I(D)/I(G) 
peak ratio of less than 1 indicates the high quality of contin-
uous graphene grown by CVD method.[30] I(2D)/I(G) peak ratio 
of 4.2, and 2D peak full width at half maximum value of 27.5 
indicate that graphene is monolayer. I(2D)/I(G) is a good indi-
cator of number of graphene layers, and previous studies[30,31] 
of CVD-grown graphene have taken a I(2D)/I(G) ≥ 2 to indi-
cate monolayer graphene, 2 > I(2D)/I(G) > 1 for bilayer and 
I(2D)/I(G) < 1 for multilayers. To further characterize the 
humidity effect on graphene by Raman spectroscopy, we used 
controlled humidity environment in the test chamber with 
a glass window to perform in situ Raman mapping measure-
ments under low, moderate, and high humidity conditions 
of 25%, 50%, and 90% RH, respectively. There were signifi-
cant humidity-dependent changes in the Raman spectrum 
of graphene, i.e., changes in peak positions of the G and 2D 
modes and I(2D)/I(G) peak intensity ratio, as indicated in the 
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left panel of Figure 2c. The average Raman peak parameters 
extracted from Raman map of 10 µm × 10 µm graphene area 
under different humidity conditions are shown in the right 
panel of Figure 2c. When graphene/Si device is exposed to 
humidity, upshift in both G and 2D bands was observed along 
with decrease in the I(2D)/I(G) ratio, which indicates p-type 
doping characteristics due to the water molecules adsorbed 
on graphene/SiO2 and graphene/Si interfaces.[32,33] Raman 
G band, which is associated with Fermi energy of the graphene, 
stiffened with the increase in the humidity as its value shifted 
from 1583 to 1587 cm−1. Such shift determines that in this case 
water molecules p-doped the graphene by acting as an electron-
withdrawing molecule. It is in accordance with previous 
reports which mention that molecules (including gases and 
water vapors) with electron-withdrawing or electron-donating 
capacity can p- or n-dope the sensing layer (graphene, MoS2, 
MoO3, etc.),[34–36] respectively. This upshift in the Raman peaks 
is almost completely reversible after purging the chamber with 
N2 gas. This indicates that the water molecules experience 
adsorption/desorption processes during the humidity changes 
to the Schottky device. Changes in the Fermi energy (indicated 
by upshift in Raman G band) with the water molecules provides 
the basics of humidity sensing. Interaction of water molecules 
with graphene is still a topic of debate. It is believed that due to 
hydrophobic nature of graphene, at low concentrations, water 
molecules have their dipole moments in opposite directions, so 
that they cancel on average. Hence, charge transfers between 
a graphene sheet and water molecules, which could influence 
the density of the charge carriers and, consequently, the resist-
ance in graphene, are very small.[37] However, electronic proper-
ties of graphene on a substrate can change substantially even 
with low concentrations of water molecules as they can shift the 
substrate’s impurity bands and change their hybridization with 
the graphene bands. Hence, water can lead to doping of gra-
phene for much lower adsorbate concentrations than for sus-
pended graphene.[38] At large concentrations of molecules, the 
dipole moments of the different molecules add up instead of 
averaging out, leading to a significant total dipole moment that 
will affect the electronic properties of graphene.[37] Since, in our 
case graphene was supported on Si substrate, so, we observed 
change in graphene electronic properties both at low and high 
humidity.
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Figure 1. a) Schematic of the multimode humidity sensor with source–drain voltage Vds and gate voltage Vgs control. b) SEM of the graphene–silicon 
interface of a humidity sensor. c) The 2 × 2 array of humidity sensors with four devices, exposing to different conditions, namely, sun-light only (Device 
A), sun-light and humidity (Device B), humidity only (Device C), no sun-light and no humidity expose (Device D), respectively. d) The optical image 
of a graphene–silicon multimode humidity sensor. Magnified inset image shows higher resolution Gr/Si interface. e) The measurement system setup 
and f) the homemade humidity controllable chamber with electric input/outputs. In (f), the left side metal cover with no holes (D) is used under dark 
conditions, and the right side cover with a transparent glass window (L) is used for sun-light testing as well as Raman characterization.
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Since the work function of graphene and n-type silicon in 
our devices is 4.9 and 4.05 eV at room temperature, respec-
tively, they are expected to form a Schottky junction.[39–41] I–V 
curves of our devices (Figure 3a) are indeed characteristic of 
a Schottky.[42] We derived the following J–V characteristic of 
a Schottky diode using Landauer transport formalism with 
Crowell–Sze approach for thermionic emission and diffusion of 
carriers over a barrier 
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where φb is the Schottky barrier height, kB is the Boltzmann 
constant, T is the absolute temperature, η is the ideality factor, 
e is the elementary charge, D0 = 2/[π(ℏvF)2] is the density of 
states of graphene, χ is the average barrier height, δ is the 
oxide thickness, vF is the Fermi velocity in graphene, ħ is the 
reduced Planck’s constant, V is the voltage applied across the 
diode, and R is the series resistance. 1iτ
−  represents the injec-
tion rate of carriers from silicon to graphene and is related to 
the silicon–graphene and metal–graphene coupling energy. 
We did not use the effective traditional Richardson constant 
(A*) to describe the Gr/Si Schottky junction, because A* over-
estimates the thermionic dark current of graphene/silicon 
Schottky junction without considering finite density of states of 
graphene, which is better accounted by the Landauer formula. 
Equation (1) would be linear for VD ≫ ηkBT until much higher 
bias voltage (≈1 V) where series resistance starts to dominate. 
From the slope of this linear segment of the I–V plot, one can 
determine η, while the intercept on y-axis will give the satu-
ration current, from which the SBH can be determined.[43] 
The inset in Figure 3a shows the logarithmic I–V plots for 
graphene Schottky junctions. Using the plots, with the meas-
ured area of 25 × 10−4 cm2, we find η = 1.2, and φB = 0.84 eV 
under dark conditions and very low humidity (≈2% RH). These 
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Figure 2. a) Optical image of graphene covered Si/SiO2 interface area of Schottky device. b) Raman mapping of single layer CVD graphene on to the 
device area of (12 µm × 12 µm) Si/SiO2 interface as highlighted with red rectangle. c) Raman spectra of graphene on SiO2 area under various humidity 
conditions (left panel), average peak parameters extracted from Raman mapping of 10 µm × 10 µm under low, moderate, and high humidity condi-
tions (right panel).
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values are in close agreement with those reported recently[29] 
where η > 1 is commonly observed, which has been attributed 
to barrier height variation with reverse bias arising from bias 
dependent work function of graphene, image charge induced 
Schottky barrier lowering and inhomogeneity.
The I–V characteristic of the Schottky devices was also 
investigated under different humidity conditions, as shown in 
Figure 3b. We tested vertical Schottky junction current under 
different humidity conditions with the bias voltage sweeping 
from −1 to 1 V. With the increase in humidity, forward cur-
rent increases while the reverse current decreases. This is 
understandable considering that in thermionic emission I–V 
transportation Equation (1), reverse current is inversely related 
to the SBH, while for the forward bias, the junction resistance 
is decreased due to the adsorption of water molecules and 
consequent charge transfer process. For forward biased resist-
ance, compared to the saturation part of the rectifying I–V 
curve in Figure 3b (which also depicts the resistance), change 
was more obvious when we set Vgs = 10 V to reverse bias the 
Schottky junction, as shown in Figure 3d (inset shows the 
resistance (R) and conductance (G) of the graphene channel 
with the RH).
For Schottky characteristics under the different humidity, 
with Equation (1), using Fermi level change equation and the 
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Figure 3. a) In very low humidity condition (2%RH), the I–V characteristic of the vertical Schottky junction of our MESFET device, b) I–V curves 
under various humidity conditions, c) experimental and theoretical (Langmuir adsorption model) Schottky barrier height change with humidity, d) the 
horizontal graphene channel current with the sweeping voltage of the source and drain (Ids) with Vgs = 10 V. Inset of (d) is the resistance and conduct-
ance relationship with humidity, e) capacitance against humidity relation, f) sensitivity of our humidity sensors under current and capacitance modes.
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Langmuir adsorption model at low humidity condition, we can 
build a relationship between humidity and the current as below 
RH
1 RH
B D F 0 h
h h
sat w
*
w
*
E v N N
N N
K e
K e
φ pi= = − +
=
× ×
+ × ×



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(2)
where ED is the Fermi level change, N0 is the intrinsic car-
rier density, Nh is the hole doping concentration, h
SatN  is the 
saturated doping concentration constant, K is the equilibrium 
constant for distribution of water molecules between gra-
phene and the gas phase, and w*e  is the equilibrium vapor pres-
sure of water. At room temperature, w*e  = 31.27 mBar. For our 
device, N0 = 5 × 1012 cm−2, Nh is related to RH, ranging from 
3.50 × 1011 to 1.15 × 1012 cm−2. Using approximate fitting, we 
can get K = 0.18 and h
SatN  = 5.46 × 1012 e cm−2. Thus for lower and 
moderate humidity conditions, the Langmuir adsorption fits well 
from 5% to 40% RH (solid lines Figure 3c) where SBH increases 
with humidity, but at the higher humidity conditions it deviates 
from the standard behavior (dashed lines in Figure 3c), because 
the assumption of monolayer coverage only in Langmuir adsorp-
tion model is not valid anymore at high humidity conditions.
The above mentioned observations can be explained by 
considering previous reports,[26,44] which mention that charge 
transfer between adsorbed molecules and graphene decreases 
as the graphene Fermi level moves closer to the defect level 
introduced by the adsorbed molecules. We suggest that water 
molecules absorbed on the surface of graphene induce p-type 
doping, as evidenced by the upward shift of Raman G peak with 
increasing humidity. This behavior is expected, since H2O being 
an electron acceptor would increase the density of holes in gra-
phene following adsorption and increase its conductivity.[44] 
This decreases the channel resistance, consistent with the for-
ward biasing condition of the junction. On the other hand, for 
vertical Schottky junction, this increases the SBH. Figure 4a 
schematically shows the band structure of Gr/Si under low and 
high humidity conditions.
In contrast to the I–V curves of Schottky junctions which are 
dominated by the local leakage current, the capacitance is an 
average collective response of charge effects on the Schottky 
barrier and the dielectric interface. Thus, monitoring the capac-
itance changes of the device is also useful for estimating the 
overall relative humidity environments. Capacitance–voltage 
(C–V) measurement under different humidity conditions 
(Figure 3e) demonstrates that the capacitance of our device 
increases with humidity, consistent with the observation in 
Ref. [45] From low to high humidity (10%–90% RH) a ≈27% 
increase in the capacitance is observed at 1 kHz, proving that 
our devices are also suitable for capacitance based humidity 
sensors. In frequency-dependent capacitance measurement, 
electrons usually have much higher mobility than that of holes 
and protons. Thus for higher frequency, the capacitance seems 
smaller due to the “heavier” carriers which cannot catch up 
with the frequencies. While for higher humidity, more carriers 
from protons and electrons are brought to the charging and dis-
charge process, thus larger capacitance is observed.
By setting the current at 5% RH low humidity (I5) as a refer-
ence, we defined the sensitivity of the vertical part of Schottky 
junction at relative humidity condition X as 
Schottky
(RH RH )
100%5
5 5
I I
I
S
X
X
=
−
× −
×
 
(3)
Similarly, the sensitivity for resistance and capacitance is 
defined, respectively, as 
Resistance
(RH RH )
100%5
5 5
R R
R
S
X
X
=
−
× −
×
 
(4)
Capacitance
(RH RH )
100%5
5 5
C C
C
S
X
X
=
−
× −
×
 
(5)
Sensitivity of our devices reaches to 17%, 45%, 26%, and 
32% per %RH for reverse biased, forward biased, resistive, and 
capacitive modes, respectively, as shown in Figure 3f.
When exposed to visible light, our humidity sensors in all 
the humidity conditions (from low 2% RH to high 90% RH) 
exhibited a significant change in the reverse and forward biased 
current (Figure 4b). This demonstrates its ability to simultane-
ously detect the visible light (570 nm). Origin of photocurrent 
in our devices can be attributed to photogenerated carriers in 
Si, which can be extracted through graphene channel before 
their recombination. It is important to mention that even for 
photocurrent the Schottky junction plays an important part 
as depletion region and built-in electric field (Ebuilt-in) associ-
ated with it allow the separation of electron–hole pairs rapidly 
without diffusing, producing a high photoresponse.
Combining with a simple time-count circuit, we can calcu-
late the total sunlight exposure time as well as the humidity, 
which allows us construct an environmental monitoring plat-
form which is critical for vegetables, fruits, and plants grown 
condition control and monitoring. More interestingly, our 
Schottky sensors can and work at low-powered mode, which is 
also important for energy-saving and green environments by 
alleviating the mandatory needs of electric power cables, con-
sidering the outdoor environment monitoring and e-agriculture 
fields are scattered in the large areas up to thousands of acres.
To study the time response of our multifunctional environ-
mental sensor, we tested the current and capacitance change 
over time as shown in the panel of Figure 4c. The rise (response) 
and the fall (recovery) times are defined as the time required for 
the current to increase from 10% to 90% and drop from 90% 
to 10%, respectively, when the humidity is changed to a certain 
level. Rise time (tr) and fall time (tf) for our device on resis-
tive mode were recorded as ≈8 and ≈19 s (from high humidity 
levels (40%RH) to the initial value (≈20%RH)), respectively. 
Response time of our devices is only moderately fast and is lim-
ited by the time for the humidity condition control process to 
pump/purge time the test chamber. Slow absorption and des-
orption process of the water molecules also contributes to the 
slow time response. By using better apparatus with fast control 
on the humidity conditions may improve the response time. 
Moreover, heating of the device to facilitate the desorption pro-
cess of water molecules can also improve the fall time. For the 
reverse bias mode, tr and tf were ≈4 and ≈10 s (from 20% RH 
to 40% RH). We note that since our target of humidity moni-
toring is to be applied for applications such as outdoor environ-
ment, e-agriculture, and ambient weather conditions, response 
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time is not the most critical parameter of the 
sensors. However, we would like to men-
tion that compared to other resistive,[35,46–49] 
capacitive,[50,51] transistor,[36,52] or imped-
ance[50,53] type devices based on sensing 
materials such as graphene,[14,47,50,54–59] metal 
oxides,[35,48,49,53,60,61] metal sulfides,[36,49] 
carbon nanotubes, and black phosphorous, 
our devices were still comparatively faster 
(comparison is provided in the Table 1). Only 
a few devices based on GO in impedance 
mode,[50] GO in optics mode,[58] graphene in 
resistance mode,[47] and ZnO/GO based SAW 
devices[59] showed faster response/recovery 
times. Compared to previously reported 
similar devices,[14,47,50,54–59] our device offers 
the advantage of multimode (capacitive and 
resistive, forward and reverse bias mode), 
multivariable (temperature, humidity, light) 
sensing. Moreover, our devices in both resis-
tive and capacitive mode showed excellent 
reversibility, for >1000 cycles of change in 
humidity, with initial resistance and capaci-
tance recovering to ≈100% after we purged 
the test chamber with dry nitrogen to bring 
the high humidity level (90% RH) to the ini-
tial value (≈2% RH). It is also important to 
mention that most of the results from the 
literature tabulated in Table 1 are with pris-
tine sensing material. In some cases the 
sensing layer can be modified with different 
moieties such as metal nanoparticles (NP) to 
obtain enhanced sensing response.[62–64] For 
example, deposition of Pd NP on MoS2 has 
been found to enhance the gas response to 
NH3 by increasing the overall active sensing 
surface area and the adsorption sites of gas 
molecules.[63,64]
The bottom panel of Figure 4c shows the 
time response of our devices under both 
humidity and sun-light conditions (by AM 
1.5 solar simulator). Here, the I, II, III, IV are 
denoted as four different states of our device, 
i.e., light only, light and humidity, humidity 
only, and no light and no humidity, which 
are color-marked as periwinkle, mauve, pink, 
and white, respectively. The multimodes of 
monitoring sunlight and humidity at the 
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Figure 4. a) Band structure alignment of graphene–silicon Schottky junction under low 
(2%RH) and high (90%RH) humidity condition from C–V and I–V analysis in Figure 3, the 
water molecules p-doped graphene and increase the Schottky barrier height as well as the con-
ductivity of graphene. b) The reverse saturation current under low, moderate, and high humidity 
conditions with dark and compact visible laser light (λ = 532 nm, P = 20 µW cm−2). c) The time 
responses of our sensors at different working modes between low (20%RH) and high (40%RH) 
humidity condition, namely, reverse biased (REV), forward biased (FWD), resistive (RES), and 
capacitive (CAP) modes. By combining with an AM1.5 solar simulator and our humidity con-
troller, the sensor devices work at four different states are also demonstrated, i.e., light with 
20%RH low humidity (state I), light with 40%RH high humidity (state II), no light with 40%RH 
high humidity (state III), no light with 20%RH low 
humidity (state IV), which are marked as periwinkle, 
mauve, pink, and white respectively. d) The tempera-
ture coefficient of our humidity sensor. The tempera-
ture coefficients α = 0.074 nA K−1, 0.02551 µA K−1 
in the room temperature at 5%RH are obtained at 
reverse bias and forward bias, respectively. Left axis 
shows the sensitivity of our temperature sensors at 
ambient conditions. e) Sensitivity/selectivity of our 
multimode humidity sensor to different environ-
ment gases and humidity.
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same time might be more appealing for e-agriculture and out-
door monitoring application. An array of Schottky sensors with 
four devices is fabricated to monitor different environmental 
conditions, namely, sun-light only (Device A), sun-light and 
humidity (Device B), humidity only (Device C), no sun-light 
and no humidity exposure (Device D), respectively, as shown 
in Figure 1c of the 2 × 2 array device. By using a simple dif-
ferential amplifier circuit, we not only can monitor the sun-
light exposure time under different humidity conditions, but 
can also differentiate the temperature coefficient with humidity 
sensing. Figure 4d shows the temperature induced changes 
in the current response under different humidity conditions. 
Figure 4d also presents the sensitivity of our temperature 
sensor at ambient humidity conditions. Equation (1) describes 
the change in the current of a Schottky junction with tempera-
ture as both have an inverse relation. Temperature range for the 
response was measured between 10 and 90 °C. For example, 
temperature coefficients (α) for reverse and the forward cur-
rent in the room temperature at 5%RH are 0.074 nA K−1, 
0.02551 µA K−1, respectively.
Real atmosphere does not contain only the humidity but is 
a mix of different gases such as N2 (78.09%), O2 (20.95%), Ar 
(0.93%), and CO2 (0.038%).[10] Presence of these gases inter-
feres with the humidity sensing. In particular, graphene based 
devices, especially CVD graphene, are extremely sensitive 
to a wide varieties of adsorbent molecules (gases, biological 
molecules, etc.[67–70]), which if present, can interfere with the 
humidity measurements. Our humidity sensors were highly 
selective toward humidity. As can be seen in Figure 4e, sen-
sitivity of our sensors toward the interfering gases present in 
the atmosphere was almost zero (<1%) (both in capacitive and 
resistive modes), we suggest that this is to the very low absorp-
tion probability of these nonpolar molecules at the charged Gr/
Si surfaces is much less than the polar water molecules. We 
noticed that the sensitivity toward these gases was measured in 
their 100% environment, therefore the measuring conditions 
had higher gas concentrations than in the real atmosphere.
To demonstrate the practical applications of our devices, 
we simultaneously measured the RH and the temperature in 
controlled (clean room, green house) and uncontrolled condi-
tions (outdoor, office). Results are provided in Figure 5, where 
outdoor (uncontrolled) conditions on a rainy day were perfectly 
demonstrated by the high humidity recordings on the sensors. 
Moreover, the wide temperature and humidity fluctuations 
recorded over the period of 15 h of a day, including morning, 
afternoon, and evening/night demonstrate the robustness 
of our sensors. For more stable/controlled conditions of 
green house, clean room, and the office temperature and RH 
www.advmattechnol.de
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Table 1. Comparison of state-of-the-art humidity sensors.
Sensor type Sensing material Sensitivity  
[%]
Response/recovery time  
[s]
Power Ref.
Resistance and reverse biased Graphene/Si Schottky junction 45%/RH(ΔI/IΔ%RH) 8/19 2 nW This work
32%/RH(ΔC/CΔ%RH) 4/10 –
Impedance GO – 0.03/0.03 – [50]
Capacitance GO 37 800%(ΔC/C) 10.5/41 – [54]
Resistance Graphene 31%(ΔR/RΔ%RH) 0.6/0.4 5 mW [47]
Resistance Graphene 35% (ΔR/R) 108/94 8 mW [55]
Resistance Graphene 80% (ΔR/R) [14]
QCM-type GO 22.1 Hz/%RH 12/18 – [56]
Piezoelectricity ZnO 14 kHz/%RH 25/25 – [57]
Optics GO 55.3 (dB/%RH) 0.67/0.67 – [58]
SAW GO, ZnO 53 kHz/%RH 1/19 – [59]
Resistance and capacitance DNA – 26/78 3 mW [65]
Resistive GO 0.14 mV/%RH 189 ± 49/89 ± 5 2.75 mW [46]
Capacitance Carbon nanotube 35.86%/%RH(ΔC/Δ%RH) 75/140 – [51]
Transistor SnO2 3500% (IRH/Idry) 120–170/20–60 1 µW [60]
Capacitance γ-Al2O3 9.378 (pF/RH) 150/52 – [61]
Transistor MoS2 800% (ΔR/R) ≈300, ≈600 2.52 nW [36]
Transistor Black phosphorus 521% (ΔR/R) ≈101/≈26 70 nW [52]
Resistance Black phosphorus 97% (ΔR/R) 360/10
[66]
Resistance V2O5 45.3% (ΔR/R) 240/300 [48]
Impedance Fe2O3 99% (ΔZ/Z) 29/630 [53]
Resistance MoO3 229% (ΔR/R) 118/5 [35]
Resistance SnS2 11 300% (ΔR/R) 85/6 [49]
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recordings remained stable over the period of 15 h which 
matched very well with the conditions.
3. Conclusions
In conclusion, we report a highly sensitive, selective, and 
multimode humidity sensor arrays. Mechanism of such 
ultrahigh sensitive response involves the alteration in SBH 
of Schottky junction, due to the change in Fermi level of gra-
phene when water molecules adsorb on the surface of Gr/Si 
Schottky junction. Our sensor was nonresponsive (sensitivity 
< 1%) toward interfering gases in the environment including 
N2, O2, Ar, and CO2, making our sensor highly selective. Based 
on the high selectivity, combined with multimode function and 
high sensitivity, we envisage the applications of our sensors in 
diverse areas including e-agriculture, fisheries and livestock, 
storage rooms, cooling chambers, swimming pools, as well as 
indoor and outdoor local weather monitoring.
4. Experimental Section
The substrate used was n-type (100) Si wafer (resistivity of 1–10 Ω cm) 
with 300 nm thick SiO2 layer. First, the electrode of Au/Cr (60/5 nm) used 
as source and drain of the MESFET device was fabricated by lithography 
and e-beam evaporation with lift-off process. After a second lithography 
process, the sample was put into buffered oxide etchant to expose the Si 
window of the size 500 µm × 500 µm. Subsequently, a monolayer CVD 
graphene as the conducting channel was transferred onto the Si window 
with a conformal coverage to form the Schottky junction. O2 plasma was 
used to pattern the graphene. Finally, the eutectic 
GaIn was painted on the back side of Si substrate 
forming Ohmic contact, and was used as the back-
gate electrode. Raman spectroscopy of graphene on 
SiO2 was conducted using a RENISHAW RM2000 
with 532 nm laser. The I–V and C–V curves were 
measured with Agilent Semiconductor Analyzer 
B1500. The AM1.5 solar simulator was used as the 
light source made by Beijing NBET Technology Co.
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